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FLOAT ST,IRS CRITICISM ,AMONG JEWS
JILL JONES
he first official Jewi~h float
in this year's Mardi Gras
parade has stirred up contro·
ver~y, according to a report in
the Sydney Morning Herald
(22 March),
The editor of the Australian
Jelllis/z News, Vic Alhadeff. has
been asked to respond to a
~lIhmission made to the Beth
Din, the Jewish high ecclesiastical body, about his reporting
of the event.
In the meantime, a number
of prominent Jews have
signed an advertisement,
appearing in the Australian
Jewish News on Thursday 2:~
M arch, which supports the
gay and lesbian Jews and their
supporters who marched in
the parade,
Those signatories include
Professor Ron Penny. a lead- ,
ing AIDS expert. Justice Mimla
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Pearlman, Chief Judge of the
Land and Environment Court,
and Professor Colin Tatz,
director for the Centre for
. ~onteinporary. Genocide
Studies
at
Macquarie
University.
, Professor Penny told Sydney
. "
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Sr(1r ()ilse,.,'er, 'Tv e be e n a
strong supporter or th e gav
community during th e AIDS
epidemic and in this situation ,
hecaus e I am a lew, I lVant to
I1ght for freedom and non-dis·
crimination in th e lewish
comlllunity, Jews and gavs
were lumped togeth er as part
or th e Nazi pers ec lltion.
Although of course lews gilt a
far large r dose of Ill" SS murder, homosexuals were not
sp<Hed either."
Organisers and participants
in the flo"t have expressed
outrage and concern.
told Swillev Sr(/r
Ollser"er. " It is outrageous for
anv group of people to think
they have a right to repress
freedom of speech."
welcomed the
advertisement in the Jewisll
NI'I(Js, '" have no idea who
organised this," she said,
"Wh"t is absolutely extranrdi-

nary and wonderful is that
Australian Jews are saying we
stand by the Jewish traditinn
of fighting for social justice,"
Ju sti ne Armstrong, who
participated in th e fl oat. ''l id
of th e Hemld report, " 'niti ~ lI y
I was quite concerned, T h e
orthodo x part of the co mmu nitv has a lot of co nt r() 1. It'<
verY exciting th"t nO\\' an issue
th;]t has b een swept uncler the
ca rpet is nO\\i really out th ere,"
f\rm strong's moth er. \\'1'11known author Dian e Arm·
strong, whose book Mosaic
has just b ee n short-listed for
the National Biography
award. also marched, She b .ts
since written an "rtide for
Jell/ish News.
''I'm proud o'f my mother
who decided to march, Her
article has meant she's unwittingly become a role model for
Jewish parents of gay and lesbian kids."
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